Sean Thomas Brake
November 6, 2021

Born: November 1st, 1949
Passed on: November 6th, 2021
It is with great sadness we announce the passing of our brother Sean. He passed away
peacefully at his home at The Carriage House Retirement Residence in Oshawa ON. He
was predeceased by his wife Tina and daughter Candi; parents Leo and Constance
Brake; his sisters Eva and Genice Brake; brother Urban Brake; and niece Connie Pike.
Left to mourn are his sisters Jo (Peter) Pike of Stephenville NL and Claudia (Tony) Freake
of Horwood, NL; his brother Marcel (Brenda) Brake of Greenwood, NS; sister-in-law
Carolyn Brake of Wabush, NL; his nephew Vance (Renee) Pike of Labrador City, NL; his
nieces Genice (Darren) Brake of Labrador City, NL, Jade (Greg) Brake of Labrador City;
his two great-nephews Nathan and Ryan (Genice); and great-niece Aspen (Jade) ; many
relatives and friends. A special thanks to the staff at The Carriage House Retirement
Residence who took great care with Sean in his final days! Sean was a loving and caring
person who touched many lives. He was loved by all who knew him and will be dearly
missed. Rest In Peace, gone but never forgotten. At Sean’s request a cremation has
taken place. No service is planned at this time. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made
to a charity of one's choice.

Comments

“

I remember one summer he came home to Stephenville with a red sportscar and
took me for a ride in it and teased me mercilessly, saying things like “I heard your
Mom got married. What’s your new name now? Kristina ChasingBoys?” He was such
a fun cousin.

Kristina Wells - November 16, 2021 at 10:28 AM

“

Jo, Claudia and Marcel, our hearts were saddened to hear of Sean’s passing. Please
accept our sincere condolences and know that we have been praying for you at this
very sad and difficult time. Hold your many precious memories close to your hearts.
Love and prayers
Roberta and Tyrone

Roberta Ball - November 14, 2021 at 09:55 PM

